Cogman’s Restaurant
A ’la Carte Menu
Starters
Soup of the Day
Please inquire from your service ambassador about the
Chef’s suggestion for the day

55

Crumbed Mushrooms (V)
Filled with feta, served with side Greek salad and tartar sauce

70

Cured Springbok Loin Carpaccio
Sliced paper-thin, dressed with olive oil & a balsamic reduction

85

Smoked Salmon Rosti
Caper berries, Rosti potato, onion rings, horse radish

85

Garden Salad
Mixed greens, cucumber, spinach, tomato, carrot ribbons, onion rings
House Salad (V)
Crisp garden greens, vine tomatoes, feta cheese, olives, cucumber
& onion rings

55
65

Mains
All our main courses are accompanied by your choice of skinny French
fries, creamy mashed potatoes or rice, plus vegetables of the day

Pasta
Pasta Bolognaise (A)
95
Ground beef, in a rich tomato & herb-based sauce, served with your choice
of spaghetti or penne
Pasta Arabiatta (V)
85
Spicy tomato and herb sauce, basil & pecorino shavings, served with your
choice of spaghetti or penne

Steaks & Grills
Sirloin

160

A 250g matured sirloin, accompanied by seasonal vegetables, and a sauce
of your choice and served with chips
T-Bone Steak

190

Juicy aged 500g T-Bone steak, served with seasonal vegetables, French fries
and a sauce of your choice
Pork Loin Ribs

400g |165
600g |240

Our top selling Pork belly ribs, marinaded in a homemade sticky basting
sauce and served with chips
Venison Steak
A 250g game steak, marinated in garlic, ginger & thyme
(Subject to availability. Please enquire from your service ambassador)

195

Sauces
Sauce Selection
Madagascan pepper, mushroom, creamy mustard, garlic or cheddar

30

Compound Butter
Café de Paris
Smoked Paprika

25

Seafood
Fish and Chips
250g Hake fillet, grilled in lemon butter, served with tartar sauce

115

Kingklip
Grilled, topped with smoked oysters, accompanied by lemon OR
garlic butter

200

Calamari
Tender rings, strips and squid heads expertly dusted and flash fried,
served with tartar sauce

120

House Specialties & Classics
Avalon Burger
200g ground beef burger OR a tender grilled chicken breast burger
Served with a topping
of your choice
(Pineapple, feta, bacon, egg, cheddar slice)

95

One topping

110

Two toppings

125

Chicken Cheddarmelt Schnitzel
Tender pan-fried chicken escalope, crumbed and topped with
a melted cheese sauce and served with French Fries

150

Parmesan Chicken Breast
125
Tender pan-fried chicken breast, crumbed and encrusted with parmesan cheese
Served on a bed of mashed potatoes, topped with a creamy sauce
Lamb Shank
215
Tender slow roast Karoo lamb, served on creamy pommes puree, drizzled with a
rich red wine and rosemary jus
Cogman’s Curry (Choose between Fiery, Medium or Mild)
A spicy, fragrant Thai style coconut curry served with steamed basmati rice
Lamb
Chicken
Vegetable (V)

130
120
110

Dessert
Chocolate Fondant
Rich and chocolatey, served with vanilla pod-infused ice cream

60

Vanilla Ice Cream and Chocolate Sauce
A classic-decadent chocolate sauce, drizzled over scoops of
vanilla infused ice cream

55

Malva Pudding
Sweet sponge, with a sticky, caramelized texture, on a crème
Anglaise mirror

60

Black Forest Cake
Marinated cherries, sandwiched between rich chocolate sponge,
accompanied by a wild berry coulis

60

Frozen Cheesecake
Classic no bake cheesecake, drizzled with fynbos honey, topped
with chocolate shavings

55

Kids Menu

All our Kids meals include a Kiddies ice cream and chocolate sauce
The menu is not for sale to adults
Dads to please be patient (and leave the kid’s meal alone)

Chicken Strips & Chips
Spaghetti Bolognaise
Fish Fingers & Chips
Kids Burger & Chips
Macaroni & Cheese
Margarita Pizza
R75.00

